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Nation's Production DropsBy Supreme Court
The State Supreme court To Slackest Postwar Pacehanded down the following

Washington, June 28 VP) The nation's production machine has
throttled down to its slackest pace in three years and no end to the
slowdown has yet been sighted.

The federal reserve board reported a 10.8 per cent fall in pro-
duction from last Nivember's peak to the end of May. The board

opinions today:
Ruth L. Cripe-Dun- appellant,

vs. Edwin S. Cripe. Appeal from
Deschutes county. Suit for cus-

tody of two children. Opinion by
Justice John O. Bailey. Judge
Ralph S. Hamilton, reversed.

Hans and Velma Huebener vs.
Edward Chinn, appellant. Ap

said another 2 to 3 per cent drop ?

and increasing joblessness.
is indicated for June.

Production is coming' down
with prices, and accompanying

Wallace, on the other hand.
said the country is in bad shapefactory closings or slowdowns
economically, and Presidentpeal from Morrow county. Suit

for an accounting. Opinion by
Justice George Rossman. Judge
Forrest L. Hubbard, reversed.

Truman should be doing someare boosting unemployment in
the process.

The reserve board's report
yesterday said output in May
remained 74 per cent above the
average for prewar 1935-3- But
it was nearly three per cent unWedding Takes Place

In Operating Room

Ashland, Pa., June 28 (U.R) A
Girardvtlle, Pa.,

der April and more than nine
per cent below May, 1948.

Meanwhile, there was no
agreement over Just how serious
the nation's economic situation
is. Secretary of Commerce
Charles Sawyer and a man who
once held that cabinet post

thing to 'restore prosperity."
Sawyer and Wallace clashed

over the accuracy of the unem-
ployment figures of the census
bureau, a branch of the com-
merce department. Sawyer as-
sured Wallace the figures now
are "given out on the same basis
that was in effect when you
were secretary of commerce."

In Boston, National Republi-
can Chairman Hugh D. Scott,
Jr., said the country is in the
"first stages of a Truman de-

pression." He told newsmen the
GOP will capitalize on the un-

employment situation in next
year's election campaign.

man was married yesterday as
he lay on the operating table at

Train Derailed Seventeen smashed and twisted freight
cars of a Pennsylvania Railroad freight train litter the right-of-wa- y

at Danville, O., where the train derailed at a crossing.
A girl standing by a telegrapher's shack (left),
uffered minor lacerations when a freight car smashed into

the frame building. (Acme Telephoto)

Ashland state hospital.
Big Liner Collides

With Small Vessel
New York, June 28 (U.R) The

Henry Wallace, disputed theThat was the day originally
set for Arthur Engle's wedding
and he insisted on going through

point in a radio debate last
night.

Licking the Heat Summertime heat is no problem for
Doug, big chimpanzee of the Marsalls Park zoo, Dallas, Texas.
It is a pleasure, for he can hold and lick four ice cream
cones at one sitting without dripping a drop. (AP Wirephoto) Sawyer insisted we are "stillDutch liner Nieuw Amsterdam with it despite serious, knife

wounds in his chest, leg and in an area of prosperity such aswith more than 1,000 passen-
gers aboard collided in a dense we have not enjoyed in our hisand Walter Albert Crosby, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crosby. tory," despite declining business
arms.

The hrl-'- - - - Harka-way- ,-

23, of Mahanoy Plane, Pa.fog early today with a

The Dalles Columbia Bridge
To Cost $2661000

, Portland, June 28 (ff) The Oregon highway commission con-
sidered today the Wasco county proposal to build a toll bridge
across the Columbia river at The Dalles.

Col. Ralph Tudor, engineer hired by Wasco county to make
preliminary surveys for the bridge, told the commission yester

fishing vessel 20 miles soutti'
Police said Engle was wound

Taylor Appointed

To Insurance Job
Robert B. Taylor, Portland

insurance agent, will become

east of Nantucket, Mass.
The fishing vessel, the Mar-ma- x

of New Bedford, Mass., re
ed Saturday in a fight with a
friend.

Hospital officials turned over
the operating room for the wed-

ding "because it's the quietest
place in the Duilauig."

state insurance commissioner
ported its bow as stove in. The
Nieuw Amsterdam reported
slight damage to its port side,day it would cost $2,661,000 to

construct it. hasNot in Years.but continued to New York.
July 1.

He was appointed yesterday by
Governor McKay to succeed
Seth B. Thompson, who will
leave office to become agency

The coast guard said the acci
Church Slates Picnicdent occurred at 4:33 a. m., EDT.

Radio reports from the 36,- -
Stayton The Schultz farm,

one mile northwest of Aumsville for the West
Coast Life Insurance company ofon Highway 222, will be the

287-to- n Holland-America- n liner
said that the fishing vessel's
crew of 12 men all were safe
and that the boat was in no dan JEHERMSan Francisco. Thompson has

served since 1940.
Taylor, whose appointment Is

for four years, is president of the
Oregon Fire Underwriters

scene of the annual picnic of the
Sunday school and Methodist
church, Sunday, July 26. Those
attending are asked to a picnic
lunch and coffee and ice cream

ger of sinking.

Housleys Are Hosts

creek at Independence; Werner
and Jeske company, Eugene,
$22,995.

Washington Pavement seal
of 3.8 miles of the Murray

county line section
of the Sunset highway; R. O.
Dail company, Portland, $6044.

Program Presented
By Gervais Lodgemen

Brooks About 75 persons
a. tended the program present-
ed by the Gervais Odd Fellow
Lodge in the Royal Neighbor
hall.

The meeting Opened with
W. R. Massey; talks were given
group singing; piano solo, Mrs.

will be furnished. It is planWith Family Reunion lireIndependence A family re Qualityned to leave the church at 10
a.m. and transportation will be
furnished for thosse not having
a way to get out there.

union and dinner was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Housley In honor of Father's
day.

Degrees Are Received
Woodburn Woodburn stu-

dents receiving bachelor of sci-

ence degrees from the Univer-
sity of Oregon at the 1949 com-
mencement are Mary Jo

daughter of the late Mrs.
M. Seifer, Bruce Edward Nel-
son, son of Mrs. William Nelson

About half of our sheep and
Those present were Mr. and Cost So Littlelambs come from the grazing

lands of Texas, California, Wy-
oming, Montana, Colorado and
Idaho.

Wasco county is hoping to get
help of the two states in build-

ing the structure.
Tudor said a Chicago firm is

willing to advance $400,000 for
preliminary engineering and
legal expenses. The present fer-

ry at The Dalles would be held
as collateral. Tudor said the
ferry business was valued at
$300,000.

He added that the firm would
advance the rest of the money
for construction if proper fi-

nance arrangements could be
made.

Tudor estimated the tolls
would be $252,000 annually at
the bridge until 1952, when they
would become $300,000.

The bridge would connect
Washington's Evergreen high-
way with the Old Oregon Trail
highway.

The commission awarded 13

projects yesterday. They

Reolling of 6.78. miles of
Valley section of the

Kings Valley highway; 3. C.

Compton company, McMinn-Vlll- e,

$39,080.
Mutlnomah Furnishing end

placing new roof on the Vista
House at Crown Point; Carl B.

Armpriest, Salem; $3638.
Polk Constructing a rein-

forced concrete bridge over Ash

Mrs. Ora Cox and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Eulys Housley and
family of Albany, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Housley and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Housley
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Melford Van Hess of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Housley of Chat

W. R. Massey; talks were given
by Marion Curry, chairman of
the I.O.O.F. home board; Clar-
ence Kimble, and County Judge
Grant Murphy. Violin, guitar
and piano music by Mr. and
Mrs. James Corsuch and Marvin tanooga, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs.

SHtLong.
Following the program straw

Frank Housley Jr., of Richland,
Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Holt and family,' Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Raffety, Mr. and Mrs.

SALE MICE

II II AND YOUR OLD TIRE HfW"T II U v

berry short cake and coffee were
1 ' Jserved to all.

Charles Housley, Bruce Housley
and John Carter.

FULL SIZE

FULL WEIGHT
Iraq's national holiday Is cele-

brated May 2 because that is the
birthday of the reigning king,
Faisal II. The monarch, al-

though only 14 on May 2, 1949
has been ruler of Iraq's 4,500,- - FULL STRENGTH000 people for more than a dec
ade.

Come in and compare
these General Tire

Features:
LONG MILEAGE

EXTRA STRENGTH

"k DOUBLE GRIP TREAD

SAFETY TRACTION

EASY RIDING COMFORT
I

Studebaktr Champion ndan

j

rrr ln III"! bigs-cubk- -

III I Illy I KWWtMOR , ; o

vacation
TIREStudebaker sales zoom

to another all-tim-e high! EASY TERMS
AVAILABLE EASY PAY PLAN

i take till FALL TO PAY ALIMITED

QUANTITY

AMERICA'S car buyers know a winner when

A they see one. America is buying Stude-

baker j as never before this year!
More people bought new Studebakers in May

than in any previous month on record.
Studebaker's May beat its previous

month April. Studebaker's April beat a
March that was ahead of any previous month
in the company's history.

Now Studebaker is deep into June and the

Stud'baker buying wave gets bigger.
Yes, Studebaker's business is booming. Stop

In for a look. You'll quickly see why.

BARGAIN
SPARES

j Studebaker's selling mort! ' I

j Studebaker's giving mort !

Htw decorator-fabri- c upholsteries i
' New body colon brakes j

I Variable ratio " iteer- - j
I fctg Panoramic vision Seats centered j
j between the axles Low center of grav- - I

I Ity Glare-pro- "black light" Initru- -

ment panel dials Automatic htll holder
available on Champions at slight added j

j cost but standard on other models

j Automatic overdrive, Climatixer heat- - j
I ' faig and ventilating, white sidewall tires !

j and wheel trim rings or discs optional at J

j extra cost on all '49 Studebaker models. I

! j

FAMOUS MAKES

NEW CAR
TAKE OFFS

Traded in on newGsneral
Super Squeegees. Some
driven a few blocks, tome
aUwmllef. Yourt nowat
emotional savings. Alio

guaranteed used tires.

:;. and used tubes. Just
what you need In an
emergency. Plenty of
them here with plenty of
miles left In them.

333 MORE FOOD STORAGE

SPACE -

FULL WIDTH HYDROVOIR

LONG SIDE FREEZER

R0I.LAT0R COLDMAKER

TALI BOTTLE STORAGE

EXCLUSIVE HANDEFROSTER

EXTRA STORAGE TILTABIN

HANDY SMALL PACKAGE

SHELF

DEEP MEAT COLDPACX

ICE TRAYS

WA SQ. FT. OF SHELF AREA

PROTECTION PLAN

FROM 3.000 OFF NEW50UP

TO TIRE PRICES

IT'S TODAY'S BEST BUY!

r GEORGE E."
Studs baksr Commandsf

Starlight coupsSfwdaboktr Land Cruiser State Tire Service
Phone 2-24- 59 State and Cottage St.BONESTEELE SALES & SERVICE I M. J. BAUGHN

SALEM, OREGON DETROIT, OREGON

236 H COMMERCIAL $T. SALEM, OREOON
H TERMS AS LOW AS 1.45 WEEK TERMS AS LOW AS 1.45 WEEK TERMS AS L


